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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Lata U. S. Gov't Report
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PURE

INCLINED TO CAVIL.
,

Salisbury Trifles with the Behr
ing Sea Imbroglio.

FIGHTING SHY OF A MODUS VTVT.NDI i

Be Make Some l'ropoxit ion That Are
Bad and Worn. Principally Worse
The l'rmldcnt Cooks t'p a Reply That
UocroH Ml nee Mattertt, Which the Sen
ate Commends as About the Right
Thing A British View or the Condi-tie- a

of A flair A Coaling Station Sen-eatto- a.

WasiiiKBTON, March 25. The report was
current yesterday that President Harrion
was so provoked at the reply of Lord Salis-
bury to hit note regarding the modus vi-vi- il

tfaal he has written ft reply which
uffulatBatieatty implies lack of candor to
fll Btarqtita, and tells him that the United

States will maintain, its rights in Be li-

lting sea if all the forces of the government
are repaired to do so. Salisbury's note is
luM te be ""evasive and quibbling." by
the wMft.Jirt. It, with the prasdeut's

, was sent ts th senate yesterday,
Fe-s)- ia executive seae'oa. but
&& sabotage of either is a dead sa--
M tar. U ia set yet known when ther(ree4aee will fee a ad paMla.

Brass searee ppoeed te be rellaWe it
Is lamed that Lor Salisbury ebjsce le
tttS ataewal f ths laodim vWeuAi on the

Kn ef the la-- h of ttms likely to be
talea m present tag the ease to the arbi-rate-

ai.d in their deliberations after th
ase in fr them. Tbs British premier

says, ra afcalaBe, that if ths tnodns
renewed this year an appeal will

4tm3lkjM be made by the United State
fee Ms rsaewal again next year and ths

or after, and possibly ths year after
8at. Lord f'alUbnry does not consider
thi the proper way of dealing with thf
smraticn. lie site the ease of some nego
tKWoas now going on between Portugal
and Crest Britain as an illustration of ths
eltJays incidental to arbitration of inter-
national disputes, and intimates that the.
negetiaikiue over Bebring sea may last
fur three or four years.

Propose a Heading Plan.
Ihe plan be suggests by which the

resident hit protect the interests of ths
Vatted States during the long period of
the negotiations is regarded alike in the

- caernet and in the senate as an indication
of, his disposition to treat the subject with
little regard for American right and lit
tie inclination to assist in a satisfactory
Borattca. He suggests that the govern
sweat of the United States may take a
Vond of the Canadian sealers to indemnify
the United States for the seals takeu in
case the arbitration goes against the
Canadian wkiims and that the United
States shall give a bond at the same time
to indemnify the sealers for any loss they
may suffer by American interference in

use the arbitration gies against ibis
eonsttry.

PRESIDENT'S REPLY COMMENDED- -

Be Knonibillty for Trouble
with His Lordship,

The reading of Salisbury's letter in the
senate is said to hare greatly whetted the
appetites of senators for the president's
roirponse. The response was generally d

as rm aud to the point. The
president ranewed his former declaration
that a snedns vivendi seemed to him the
Oatral and only proper manner of deal
fcig with the qnestion, pending the action
of impartial arbitrators. lie did not dis-
eaw at great length the of pelagis
seastag, for ks eonsidsrsd its destructive
Ososastsr snffielently established by
ttst reports of experts and the facts already
BsU before the BritlsTi government.

The Bending eaeme Disapproved.
Vbe president declares Lord Salisbury's

Msuteation about exchanging bonds with
the poachers to be impracticable and un
ItgmlGed and altogether beyond serious
consideration by the government of the
'Pnlted States. The president leaves
loop-hol- e still open for Lord Salisbury to
accept the renewal of the modus vivendi,
but declares that if the modus vivendi be
sot renewed this year he will not hold
himself responsible for any consequences
that may follow. This is an almost lit
eral quotation from the message prepared
by the president.

Indignant at the Marquis.

csat

The usual motion followed the reading
of the papers in the senate to refer them
to the committee on foreign affairs. There
was some running debate on this motion
which disclosed a general feeling of indig
nation against Lord Salisbury and a will
fcigness to sustain the president. One of
he Democratic senators wanted the cor-

respondence made public, but Senator
Sherman objected in the strongest terms
to this. He .is in favor of ratifying the
treaty now pending and then following
with whatever action may be necessary to
enforce the laws against the poachers an J
protect the seals.

Teller and Other Belligerent.
Senator Teller and some of the other

.western members, notably those from the
Pacific coast, are not disposed to notice
the pending treaty any further, but favor
iatniediate steps to arrest 'poaching re-

gardless of any feelings Great Britain may
on the subject after ' this action be- -

sfei.

Leaves

effect

have

ator Sherman's more" conservative course
will be adopted, unoe by adopting the
treaty the United States would indicate
its willingness to deal perfectly lair with
England. '

The Position of England.
gentleman who know the

position England says Eng-
land agreed to the modus vivendi last
Tear the Canudian poachers looked to her
for damages. These claims amounted to
several millions, of dollars. If England
wants to keep Canada good humor she
will have to settle them. Salisbury knows
that a large percentage of these Canadian

aching vessels, though flying the
British flag, are owned and fitted out
fcy American; capital Salisbury

owaer
ABSOUUTEl

Has n an ei Canadian sealers
that Anient u cruiwrs may seize ttiemif
they k to 1 sa' islands, and that the
United Statt j alone is responsible hrr-afte- r.

England wants to escape nil lia
bility this year, no matter which country
wins in the court of arbitration.

SENSATION FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

England lietiorteil to Have Her Kye on
fc Coaling Station.

SAN Fhani isco, March 24. The threat-
ened trouble with Great Britain over Behr-in- g

sea niak s interesting the revelation of
Charles E. Anthony, a civil engineer who
recently rei ched San Diego from Lower
California. Anthony claims to have proof
of a plan of the English government to
seize the harbor of San Quentin, Lower
California, for a coaling station, and he
gives new fa.-t- s in regard to the scheme,
which may y t be carried out.

Say They are Only a Blind,
lie says: "All the raiiroad building and

irrigation woi ks planned by the Mexican
International company are simply a blind
to cover the plans of the English govern-
ment to secure a coaling station in Lower
California, as. in the event of the comple-
tion Of the Nicaragua canal, it will ba
necessary for the English to have a base o(
supplies somnwhere between the PacLflo
eutranoe to the canal and British Col am- -

bia.
VTere "laying Tor" filibusters.

At the time of ths filibustering scar'
two years age the British warships Pheas-
ant and War.-- pits were lying off SanQuen
tin, on the very edge of the horison. wait
ing for a sign 1 from ths heights back oi
the town thai. American filibusters had
arrived. In that case they were to steam
n, sieoe the h trbor and raise the British

flag under ths pretext of protecting Kug-lie-

interests.
Blaine Watching the Movement.

The alarm nt the Mexican government
spoiled the fl ibustering scheme and tit
two English vessels finally sailed
the coast, but the plan of securing a coal-
ing station has not been abandoned, aud
on the first oj portunity San Quentin will
be seised. Ali the work upon Euseuada
is a mere fare. Blaine has several
been warned cf the intrigues of this Inter-
national company snd Ls has saut a spe
cial agent to watch it."

MAKING MARRIAGE A FARCE.

another of the Abominable Klaii ol
Klopements.

HARTFORD, March 24. Margaret Shaw,
aaugnter 1 1 .Mrs. Margaret snaw, a

widow, left hone on Sunday afternoon and
was married, but by night bad repented,
and now seeks a separation. She is ahout
18 years old, w ;11 formed, and very pretty.
Sunday afteri oon she went to Sunday
EchooL She siiys that on leaving the Sun
day school she mot Charles Ingraham, a
hostler, who invite ! hi;r to ride. She con-
sented, and in mediately on entering the
carriage Ingn haiu suggested that they
should get niairicil.

The Oirl's Heedless Consent.
She consented and they drove to a min

ister's, where trie ceremony was performed
by the Rev. Mr. Thompson. Ingraham
was all prepared for the emergency, hav-
ing a ring and license with him. Mrs.
Thompson acte i as witness. Immediately
after the ceremony the young people drove
to the house of lugrabam's sister, where
supper was had, after which the young
girl walked hi me to her mother's alone.
The girl's mother has taken step to have
the marriage annulled.

WAS A DISASTROUS CRASH.

An Illloeia Central Freight ees Tareagh
a l'aengef Car.

ODIX, 111., March 84. The engineer ef an
Illinois Central freight traia lost control
of his machine st the crossing aX two roads
here and ran into a passenger car of au
Ohio and Missssippi train that was pass-
ing. Seventeen persons were Injured,
most of the n very slightly, thoe
suffering the most seriously being H. II.
Andrews, Lawrenceville, Ills., hurt about
head; F. C. Frn richer, Neoga, Ills., collar-
bone broken an t otherwise injured; J. H.
Ward, Lawrenceville, His., cut in back
and face. Others injured were: Mrs. O.
R. Jenkins Flora, Ills.; N. McAulley,
Olney, Ills.; James A. Scudder, Terra
Haute. Ind., an 1 Henry Ferryman, Olney,
Ills. '

Say Silver Controls Price.
"Washington, March 23. George O.

Jones, the well--t.n- o wn Greenbacker, bus
issued a chart (bowing how, as he claims,
the price of silver has controlled price I

for wheat and cotton between the year3
1871 and 1693. The chart shows that the
price ol wneat i.as generally advanced or
declined from 25 to 35 cents per bushel, and
cotton from 20 t 40 per cent, on an aver-
age rise or fall of 20 cents per once in silver.
"These figures," says Jones, "clearly
prove that all legislation intended to ad
vance the price of silver is not solely to
benefit the prod icers."

Laborers Und r the Civil Service Law.
Washington', March 24. Andrews of

Massachusetts, from tne committee on
reform the civil service, reported to the
house yesterday ith a resolution that it
cass the bill he introduced to exclude
political influei ce in the appointment of
laborers under the authority of the United
Clntoa A nrlMira in Vi l u tnarki"i. rm nnf1
is? ifViyS .navAi v w ( au ito v)vs bvvut.uu- -in 1 lIB quiie us-er- nunever, inai sen- - lng the passage of the measure, says that

'
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tne mu, uenactet. win autnonzetneexien
sion of the system of non-partis- appoint
ment to all classes of executive officers
except those requiring confirmation by
the senate.

Two Men Have a Fatal Pall.
NEW YORK, March 24. Frederick Mer- -

rette, Samuel Manchester and an un
known man, wl ile at work on a scaffold
painting the dry goods house of Ridley &
Sons., on Grand street, yesterday were
thrown from tbe scaffold to the sidewalk.
Merrette escaped with slight injuries, his
fall having been broken by a showcase.
The other two ha i their skulls fractured
aud will die
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POLITICAL NOTES.
...,

Georgians Who Don't Think
Hill the Coming Man.

THE SENATOS ON SEED'S KULISGS.

lie C laim to Have Antedated the Re-
publican "C'xar" in Methods of Run-
ning a Legislative Budy A Prominent
Wisconsin Memoc-ra- t Who Relieves the
Supreme Court's Decision Will Not
Hart His Party McEnery Carries the
Louisiana Primaries.
Macox, Ga., March 24. Among those

who passed through this city with Senator
Hill on his way to Savannah, and the wan
who introduced him to the jieople at sev-
eral stations, was John Temple Graves. In
speaking of that trip Mr. Graves says:
be perfectly frank, all evidences iniiicate
that Senator Hill is not particularly strong
in Atlanta." Mr. Graves reaffirms his po-

sition that Grover Cleveland is the great
est Democratic statesman of the day.

Tlie Senator Not Broad Enough.
A prominent gentleman from north

Georgia, who went to Savannah as a Hill
man and participated in the reception
tendered to him, said: "I confess I was
an admirer of Mr. Hill and thought him
the proper man for the Democracy of
Georgia to support. After being with him

nd listening to him my opinion has
changed. He is not broad enough or able
enough for the standard bearer of the
Democratic party in a contest for the
presidency."
WILL NOT HURT THE DEMOCRATS.

That Is What Chairman Wall Think of
the Decision.

MlLW A CKKK.March 24. Chairman Wall,
of the Democratic state central committee,
said last night concerning the supreme
court's nvtlliflcnUon of the apportionment
law: "The Democrat ic party will hold a
spejd sassien of ths legislature and will
make an apportionment according to the
directions of the supreme court. There
fa mot the slightest doubt but that ths
Demooratc ia the legislature can
take Slilwaukes oouuty, for in-

stance, and reapportion it according
to the supreme court decision so as to have
a greater a am bar of Uemoorats elected
than could possibly b done under the
present alleged gerrymander. A good
many id the districts uudcsr the last ap-
portionment were out out iu the interest
of Individual members rather than of the
party as whole, and it is by no means sure
that the Democracy will lose anything in
prospects by the abandonment of that
policy. At any rate we will have gains
ia the long run by the decision."

Was the Original "Cxar."
Columbia, S. C, March 24. While pass-

ing through douth Carolina last Saturday
on his way back to Washington Sun a to f
Hill whs interviewed upon general polit-
ical topics by the cditorof the Waynesboro
News. Speaking of Speaker Reed's rul-
ings in the Fifty-fir- st congress the senator
said: .Jr. Reed stole that ruling bodily
from me. 1 ruled the same way agaiust
the Republicans when I was president of
the New York senate. 1 had my reajiis
entered on the journal and Mr. Reed took
them and made use of them iu his own
cae.

South Dakota for llArrison.
CHAMUKKLAIX, S. I)., Marclrit. The Re

publican state convention was held hureyt s
terday, aud the resolutions when reported
were found to fail to instruct for Harrison.
Tbe committee was sent back by 100 ma
jority with orders to report instruction!)
for Harrison, and that the delegates to the
national convention use all tumoral hi
means to secure his renomination. They
60 reported, aud the resolutions were cur
ried witn a whoop.

McLnery Carries Louisiana.
New Orleans, Maroh 4. There is now

no doubt of tbe nomination of the Mc-Eur-

ticket. Returns from almost all
the precincts shows the following result
of Tuesday's Democratic primary: Mo-Eoer-y.

41,276; Foster (anti-lotter- y ticket),
,T. This gives McEnery 5,365 majority

which may be reduced 3lWor PJd by missing
precincts. A the result will be accepted
by the Foster supporters, harmony will
once more reign iu the Democratic party.

Thinks Altgeld I the Man.
Washington, Harch 24. Owen Scot, of

Bloomiugton, says he ls not a candidate
for the Democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion in Illinois. "My opinion," he said, "ia
that Judge Altgcld, of Chicago, has pretty
nearly a clear field for the gubernatorial
nomination. He is a man of fine char-
acter and ability, mid is in every way an
available candidate." J

IHll Said To Be a Palmer Man.
Detroit, March 24. The Tribune, re-

suming the subject of the alleged declara-
tion of Senator Hill that he was not a can-
didate for president, says this morning
that when asked by the committee which
went east to see him who he favored for
the nominee, the senator replied that he
would prefer John M. Palmer, of Illinois.

Boston Democrats for Cleveland.
Boston', March 24. Boston Democrats

held their ward caucuses last evening to
choose delegates to tbe state convention to
be held to select four delegates-at-larg- e

and four alternates to the national conven-
tion to be held in Chicago in June. Cleve-
land showed great strength, while Russell
was correspondingly weak.

Carter Harrison Talks Free Silver.
JlMTOWS, Colo., March 24. President C.

Jeffery, of the Rio Grande, arrived here
Tuesday in his special car, having Hon.
Carter Harrison, of Chicago, as a guest.
Harrison delivered au address in favor of
free aud unrestricted coinage of silver.

Iowa Legislature Adjourn March 30.
Des MolNiS, March 24. The Iowa legis-

lature will adjourn sine die March 30. A
resolution to that effect has been adopted
by both houses.

Suicide of a Young Lady.
Kext, O., March 24. May Fessenden, a

young lady 1 years of age and a member
of one of the best families in this city,
committed suicide yesterday by shooting
herself through the heart. She was high-
ly educated, accomplished and prominent
n society. No cause is known for her
action.

Canadian Pacific Strike Settled.
BUFFALO, March 24. E. P. Allen, local

agent at this point for the Canadian Pa
cific railroad, received the following dis-
patch last evening from General Superin
tendent Tait: "Ice strike has beea settled.
Resume business as usual."

FOUND TWENTY-THRE- E CORPSES.

Those Kiitomhcfl by the If ill Farm Mine
r:xlKinn Reached at Last.

PirreiiLMii March 2L The mystery of
the death of tho thirty-on- e miners in the
Hill Farm mine is being solved and the
dead are being delivered from the tomb.
It was on June 10, IB'J), that the fatal ex-
plosion took place. A numlier of the
miners escaped but thirty-on- e were locked
in by the fire and falling coal. n

Twenty-On- e Months of Labor.!
The Dunbar Furnacecompany since then

lias bad a force of men at work putting
out the fire, pumping out the water and
trying to recover the dead. After twenty-on- e

months of ceaseless senrching the res
cuiiig party found the first bodies at 4:30
yesterday afternoon. The bodiesj were
found in Hat Xo. !.

Over a Score of Head Men.
The flat was dry and the bodies of the

nu-- lay close together near the entrance.
Only one of the twenty-thre- e bodies found
was identified, that was little John Deva-ue- y

aiied 13. The bodies were in a pretty
fair state of preservation. The remaining
eight bodies will likely be recoveder today

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Twenty-tw- o business houses were de-
stroyed by fire at Alto, Tex.

There are no new developments iu the
Chicago boodle investigation.

A bill appropriating (125,000 for an Iowa
World's fair exhibit has passed the state
senate.

Mayor Brewster, of Hiawatha, Kas., has
appointed four colored men to be judges
of election.

Warren Watson, of Kansas City, was
killed in that city by a train on the Santa
Fe Railroad.

Daniel Stephenson and Louis Nelson
were burned to death in their cabin near
Crystal Falls, Mich.

The Rosette Mining company of Color-
ado has made a strike iu its mine at Bea-
ver which yields $30,000 to the ton.

The German reichstag has referred to a
oommitto a bill appropriating ii,500,CUO
marks for aa exhibit at ths World's fair.

Tho will of Rev. a J. Peerc, ef Mon-noat- h,

N. J., leaves (3W,(X for the educa-
tion of colored young men for the ministry.

Five penons were killed A twenty In-
jured by a fire ia Amstera resulting
from the explosiou of a barrel if bentiue.

Bdwara Yatas, cm ployed ia the Pioneer
mlaa at Ely, Minn., was killed by a small
piece of stoat wkiah fell a) feet from a
bucket.

Seventeen passengers were lajured at
Odin, His., by the crashing of an Illinois
Central train through a coach on the Ohio
and Mississippi road.

Warrants have been issued in Taney
county, Missouri, for the arrest of some of
the men who killed Deputy Sheriff Will-
iams, and lynched his prisoner, Bright.

In the cash box of the Standard Oil com-
pany at the date of its dissolution was
(,000,000 La cash and gilt-edge- d bonds,
representing the cumulative profits of two
years.

There is rioting at the colliery,
in Durham, Kug. The miners are trying
to force the enginemen to Join in the
strike and thus allow the to be
flooded.

The mutilated bodies of three men have
been found in the Bernard river iu Texa?.
It is believed that the unfortunate men
were prospectors and were foully dealt
with by their Mexican guide

"Fighting Bob- - Evans, commander of
the United States steamship York town,
says that if his men had been assaulted
like the Baltimore's at Valparaiso, "I
should have opened fire on Chili."

Frank Amoroso, an Italian subject, was
whipped by whitecaps in West Virginia a
tew days ago. He Las laid his case lfore
the Italian consul at Pittsburg. So we
have another Italian imbroglio on hand.

Moro Food for the Russians.
Minneapolis, March 24. One hundred

and seventy-fiv- e cars ol flour.containinK22,-CO- O

barrels, were sent out yosterday In eiht
sections by the Washburn-Crosb- y company
mills to the Russian Relief association, of
Philadelphia. Tho association bought this
flour for Russia. The trains were gaily
decorated with Hags, bunting, and mot
toes.

Parrot IIseinluate Ulsease.
PARIS, March 84. M. Dubois recently

Imported 500 parrots from Brazil. After
their arrival here an epidemic broke out
among them, and all but two died. Thir
teen persons who bought parrots from this
consignment have been attacked by ia
fectious pneumonia. Five of theiu have
died, and the others are seriously UL
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Ah imitation of Nature
that's the result you want

to reach. With Dr. Pierce
Pleasant Pellets, you have it
I hey cleanse and renovate th
whole system naturally. That
means that thev do it thor
oughly, but mildly. They're
the smallest in size, but the
most effective suar-coate- d,

easiest to take. Sick Head-
ache, Bilious Headache. Con
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, and all derangements
of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels are prevented, relieved
and cured. Purely vegetable
perfectly harmless, and gently
laxative, or an active cathar
tic, according to size of dose.
As a. Liver. Fill, they ve beea
tmitatea, put never equaled.
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Woodyatt's Music House

No. 1804 Second Avenue.

WOODYATT & WOODYATT.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for tlilscounty
following celebrated

Fiarjos eircL Orgarjs,
WEBER, 8TD YVESANT, DECKER BROS., "WHEEL0CL

ESTEY, AND CAMP CO.'S PIANOS,
And the ESTEY, "WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

VOTEY ORGANS.
osical aicrchsndlie. employ ritasrai.

OUR NEW

Spring Stt
IS ARRIVING DAILY

In few days

We will have

Grand Spring Opening

WATCH for it.

CARSE&CO,
1622 Second Ava

Hudson. PAisii.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds Carpentering promptly attended Estimate

lurkisuea ween aesirea.Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth Rock Ialani
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For sale in Rock island by HarU & Bahnsen, 3d Ave. and 20th strvet.

THE BEE HIVE,
1 14 West Second Street, Davenport.

Grand Opening! -
WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and
SATURDAY,

. March 23, 24, 25 and 26.
f

When they will display all the latest Novelties in

Imported Pattern Hats and Bonnets.

Also, a full and complete line of Blazer and Reefer

6 Jackets, Capes and Ulsters in all the leading

shades. j .

v We just received a complete line of Ladies' Mexican

Suits. .


